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The Exceeding Riches of His Grace.

THE Apostle Paul as a momument of the sovereign grace of
Godl eOllM never let pass from his mind the Loving kindness
of His Goel who arrested him on his swift, and certain career to hell.
The experience passed through 011 that nnforgettable day when
thf\ light shone from the throne of heaven and when he heard the
soLemn and arresting words: "Saul, Sanl, why persecutes,t thon
me'" was an experienrR that was never to fade from his mind.
It was so 'manifestly a, work in which the. grace of Goel appeared
that when the light shon€ into his understanding he could find
nothing in it which couLcL be attributed to his 'own wOl'ks. With
sllch an experience and his powerful intellect now enlightened b}'
the Holy Ghost he smv rilearly that his ca.'ie was not singular bnt
was in ac('.ordance witt! that plan of salvation so glol"ifyin~ t.o
God l1IH] so beneficial to all 1Ji8 redeemed. As a trne ma.!'lterJJJliLdcl' lie ,directs his IHJHl'ers to the 11\1111hling truth that they
were all guil.ty befme God-Jews, as well
Gentiles-there was
none that did good, not eveu one. In Ilddition to this guilt there
is a powerless l!clplessness. which· proclaims in no uncertain voice
the utter inability of the sim.wJ: to do anything well-pleasing in
the sight of God. Tt is a solemn experienee when a. sinner,. who
may hitherto have had some vain imaginings of his own power,
is brought fMo to faee with the nnquestiona hIe fnd of his utter
inability in spiritual things. This inability is set before llS in
va.rious ways in Scripture, but,perhaps, no de..'iCription brings
home the utter helplessness so impressively as when the state of
the sinner is described as death-he.is said to he ,dead in trespasses a.nd sins. It is this aspect of the state of the sinner to
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which the Apostle calls the attention of the Ephesian believers,
The power that is requir.ed to remedy this oondition is the exceeding greatnesS' of the power of God and if such a power
is required, then, it follow& that their salv;ation is not dependent
upon any power which they possess. The description of the
spiritual condition of the Ephesian believers ere they came under
the Spirit's quickening power is desparate enongh--derud, as the~'
'.vore in tre,'>passes and sins, wherein in time past they walked
according to the prince of t.he power of the air, the spirit thr,{:
works in the children of disobedience; among' whom also they all
ha,di their conversation in times past in th(, lusts of their fieSil;,
ful,fil.Jing the nesires of 'the fle."h and the mind; and, were hy
nature the children of wrath, even as others (Eph. ii. 2, 3). TIll'
Ap'ostle fixes the a.ttention of the Ephl'sian believers on this dark
picture ere he. presents to them another in which the graCl' of
God is prominently s,et forth. "But God who is rich in mercy,"
he says, ' 'for His great love wherewith He loved, us, even Whenll'(,
wel'e dead ·in sins, hath quillkened ns to~ether with Christ (b.\·
graee ye are saved); and hath raised ns up together in heavenly
places in Ohrist Jesus: that in the ages to come 11(' might show
tile exceeding riches of His grace in His kindness towl1l'd, us
through Christ Jesus (Eph. ii. 4-7). Tt will be noticed that tlw
Apostle is so carried away by the view he gets of the free grace
of God that ere he comes to the announcement of the inevit.able
conclusion which he has reached and which has gripped; his heart
and understanding (that it is by grace the:; are saved through
faith and that not of them<;e]ves: it is the gift of Godi; not of
works lest any should boast) he, as if eager to announce the truth
interjects in the course of his statement the words" by grace are
ye saved" (verse 5).
The graee that turn,ed the children of
wrath to be heirs of the hope of eterna:1 life is surely a blessing
which these heirs will wiJ,lingly and loving;ly acknowledge to Him
who saved them and gave them a hope which is never to put
them to shl\Jlle. It. is this Oaokground so full of the undeserved
favour of the Lord upon which the Apostle's eye is fixed and upon
which his whole heart is set. The extremity of the ruin and the
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marvellous deliverance are so contrasted as to call forth from
the Apost;le an expression as to the wondrous graoo that brought
about the change which only the ages that are coming will be
adequate to "snew the ex,ceeding riches of His grace in His
kindness towal'd us through Christ Jesus." Time, as it were, is
too short to explore the wonders of this grace which appeared so
wonderful in the Apostle's ey,e.~.
God has reserved the eternal
ages coming for the exploration of "the ex<:eeding riches of His
grace in His kindness towal'd! us through Christ Jesus the Lord."
The grace of which the Apostle speaks here is no ordin·ary
grace--it i'i'> the e:xceedi:ny ~"iches of God's gm.ce. 'l'he Apo.<;tle does
not stint himself in his language when he speaks of this grace.
It is not simply God's grace nor even "the riches. of His grace "
but" the exceeding riches of Hils graee." Fl'om such a viewpoint
it is no woTIJder the Apostle looks forward to the etern!lJI ages
and sees this people inter,ested in the work that was done on their
behalf when God quickened them and raised them up together
and made them sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus.
These benefits, in all their manifold wonders, came to them
,through Jesus Christ. They had no claim on any of the blessings
that came their way. It is not hy works of righteousness they
were saved but according to His mercy and by the washing of
regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghost which He shed, on
them abundantly (Tit. iii. 4), or as the Apostle says in another
place: "Who hath saved us, and called us with an holy calling,
not according to our works, hut a<'JOOrding to His own purpose
and grace which was given us before the world began (H. Tim.
i. 9).• T'he grandeur of God's way of salvation wherever it is
appl'ehended in any measure e:l'alts the God of salvation and
glorifies His llame fur His wondrous g,mce. The."e were not
diI'eams in which the Apostle indulged himself but living experiences based on the bed-rock of eternal and immutable truth.
The joy that was hi<; in meditating upon the wonders of ~d's
gr8;ce may be ours in a measure if the Holy Spirit will lead m;
into tl~e holy fiel.aJS where he gleaned and from whieh he came
laden with the very finest of the wheat.
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The Divinely Taught Negro.

E VERY day's observation convinces me that the chiMtren of
God are made so by His own special grace ,and power, and
that aLl means, whether more or less, are effectual with Him,
whenever He is pleased to employ them for conversion. In onc
of my excursions, whi[e I was in the province of New York, I was
walking by myself over a oonsiderllJole plantation" amused with
its hUJsbffindry, and comparing it with that of my own oountry,
till I came within a little distance of a middle-aged! negro who was
tilling the ground,. I felt a strong' ir10lination, unu::mal with me,
to oonverse with him.
After lmking him some little questions
about his WOI1k, which he answered very sensibly, I wished him to
tell me whether his state of slavery was not disagreeable to him,
and whether he would not gladly exchange it for his liberty.
" Massa," said he, looking seriously upon rne, "I have a wife and
childI1en. My Massa takes care of them, and I have no care to
provide anythin.g; I hllve a good Massa, who teach me to read;
and I read goodi Book, and makes me happy."
"I am glad," replicA:! I, "to hear you say so; and pray what
is the good book yon readi~", "The Bible, M'assa, God's own
good Book." "Do you understand, friend, as well as read this
Book 'I For many read the words well, w:ho oo.runot get haM of
the true and good sense." "Oh, M:assa," says he, "I read the
book much before I und~l'st,and; but at last I felt pain in my
heart. I found things in the book that cut me to pieces." "Aye,
I says, "aDJdo what things were they'!" "Why, Massa, I found
that I had a bad heart; a very had heart indeed: I felt pain
that God would destroy me, beoouse I was wicked, and done
nothing as I should do. God was so holy, ,and I was very vile
and naughty; so I could have nothing from Him but fire and
hrirnstone in Hell."
I asked him what ministry 01' means he made use of, and found
that his master was a Quatker, a plain sort of man, who taught
his .SI1aves to l'ead, but who had not,however, even conversed with
this negro upon the state of his soul. I then enquired of him
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how he got comfort under all this trial.
"Oh, JliIassa, it ,vas
Christ gave me comfort by His dear word. He bade me come to
Him, and He would give me rest, for I was very weary and
heavy laden." And here he wpnt through a line of most precious
t('';.t8 in the Bible, showing me, by his artless comment upon them
as he went along, what gTeat things God had clone in the course
of some years for his soul.
1 then asked him several questions about the merit of works,
the justification of a sinner, the power of gra.ce, and the like. I
own I was as much astonished at, ~:s I admired, the sweet spirit
mId simplicity of his answers, with the heavenly wisdom that
God had put into the mind of this negro. His discourse flowing
merely from the riches of grace, with a tenderness and expression
iar beyond the reach of art, perfedly charmed me. On the other
hand, my entering into all his feelings, together with an account
to him which he had never heard before, that thus and thus the
Lord in His mercy dealt with all His chiLd,ren, and had dealt
,,,ith me, drew streams of joyous tears down his black face, that
11'e looked upon each other, and talked with that inexpressible
glow of Christian affection, that made me more than ever believe
11" hat I have often too thoughtlessly professed, to believe-the
communion of saints.
I shall never forget how the poor,
('xcellent creature seemed to hang upon my lips, and to eat my
very words when I enlarged upon the love of Christ to poor
sinners, the free bounty, and tender mercy of God, the frequent
and cl,elightful sen6e He gives of His pTL'Sence, the faith Hp
bestows in His promises, the victories this faith is enabled to get
over trials and temptations, the joy and peace in believing, the
hope in life and cl,eath, and the glorious expectation of immortality. To have taken off his eager, delighted, animated air and
manners would have been a masterpiece for a ReyilOlds. He had
never heard such a discourse nor found the opportunity of
hearirlg it before. He seemed like a mall who had been thrown
into a new world. and at length had found company. Though
my conversation lasted at least two or three hours, I scarcely ever
cnjoyed the happy swiftness of time so sweetly in all my life.
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\Ve knew not how to part. He would accompany me as far llS
he might; and I felt on my side such a delight in the artles"
savoury, solid, unaffected expeTience of this dear soul, that I
eould have been glad to sec him often there, or to see his like at
any time now. But my situation Tend,ere,d this impossible. 1,
therefore, took an affectionate adieu, with an ardour equal to the
warmest and the mo,,,,t aneient friendship, telling him that neither
the eolour of his body nOlO the eondition of his present life eonld
prevent him from being my dear brother in our ,dear Saviour; and
that though wc must part no,w, never to see oaeh other any more j·11
this world, 1 had ]lO doubt of our having another joyful meeting in
OUT Father's home, wlH'r,e we should live together and 10He om'
another throughout a long and happy eternity.
'i Ameu, amen, Ill~'
dear JVIassa; Goe!' bless you, and poor me too, for ever and evpr." If
I had been an angel from Heaven, he could not have Teceivnl
me with more evident delight than he did; nor could I have eonsidered him \vith a more sympathetic Tegllnl jf he had been a
long-kno\vn ChTi.stian of the good old sort, grown up into m:\'
affections in the course of many years. Happy world, if all
were Christians, or, at lellst, happy Christians, if they showed
more of this fratcl'llal alIeetion to eaeh other in the world! N ono
can deny that so it oag-ht to be. 0 that everyone who names
the name of Christ, and believe" himse1.f to he :1 mf;'mber of thi~
undivided body, would pTay for faith :m.d eharity to put tliP
whole thing into being.
Blessed Lord, Pountain of life :111'UI love, send forth the Spirit
of thy Son into my heart, and into the hearts of all my brethren;
that waiving all mean and selfish distinctions, we may 'first love
thee above all things, and, then edeh other with a pure heart fervently. Subdue animositieSl, and all the separating eorrnptiollS
·of the flesh, anCI let ns consider ourselves as brethren, fdlowlwirs
of the grace of life, persons who slmll pass an eternity together.
yea, as parts' of each other, and members, Holy Jesus, of thy
body, flesh and thy bones. Even so let it he, for thy glory and
for our present antI eternal consolation throngh thy graee.
Amen.-Ambrose Serle.
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A Soliloquy on the Art of Man-Fishing
By

THOMAS BOSTON.

VIII.
(Cont'innerl fTom 1). 462.)
Fifthly, Christ was much in prayer; and that, 1, Before He
preached; as Luke, ix. 18.
Follow Him in' this, 0 my soul.
Thou hast much need to pray before thou preachest. Be busy
with Go{! in prayer, when thou art thinking on dealing with the
souls of men. Let thy sermons be sermons of many prayers.
VVell dothprayer become every Christian, but much more a
preacher of the gospel. Three things, said Luther, mal,e a
divine, tentatio, merlitatio, et pTecat'io. Be stirred up, 0 my soul,
to this necessary work; :md for this end consider, 1. That thou
canst not otherwise say of thy preaching, 1'hws saith the Lord.
How wilt thou get a word from God, if thou do not seek it? and how
canst thou seek it but by earnest prayer ~ If otherwise, thou mayest
get something that is the product of thy empty head to mumble over
before the people, and spend a little time with them in the Church.
But 0 ! it is a miserablo preaching where the preacher can say, 1'11111,
say 1 to yOtt, but no more; and cannot cay, Thlts saith the Lord.
2. Consider thy own insufficiency and weakness, together with
the weight of the work, Who is sufj"icient fOl' these things ~ which
if thou do, thou wilt not dare study without pray@r, nor yet pray
without study, when. God a1'lows thee time for both. It is a
"'eighty work to bring sinners in to Christ, to pluck the brands
{)llt of the fire. Rast thou not great need then to be serious
with God before than preach? 3. Consider that wOl1d, J er. xxiii.
'22-" But if they had stood, in my counsel, and had caused my
people to hear my wonls, then they S'hO'Uld ha.ve turned them
from their evil way."
There is no doubt but preachers not
standing in God's counsel this day, and not making men to hear
God's words, i" one great reason of the unsuccessfulness of the
gospel. Now this way, to wit, prayer in faith, is the most proper
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expedient for acquaintance witli the counsel of God.
it not then, 0 my soul, but be much in the duty.

Neglect

Lastly, Remember that thou hast foun:} much good of such a
practice, and hast found much of the LOl'd's help both in studying
ftnd preaching, by so doing. For which cause thou alloftest tho
Sabbath morning entirely to that e.'Cercise, and meditation, if thou
canst get it done. 'Vherefore, let this be thy work. And there
are these things which thou wonldst specially mind to pray for
with Tespcct to this. (1.) That thou mayest havo a word n:om
the Lord to ddi vel' unto them; that thou mayest not preach to
thelll the product of thy own wisdom, and that which merely
ftows from tlly reason; for this is poor heartle3s preaching. (2.)
'I.'hat thy soul may he affectod with the ease of the people to
whom thou preachest. If that be wanting, it will be tonguepreaching, but not heart-preaching. (3.) That thy heart may be
inflamed with zeal for the glory of thy Master; that out of
love to God, and love to souls, thy preaching may flow. (4.)
Tbat the Lord may preach it into thy own heart, both when thou
stndicst and deliverest it. For if this be not, thou shalt be like
one that feeds others, but starves himself for hunger; or like a
way-mark, that shcws the ,vay to men, but never moves a foot
itself. (5.) That thou maypst be helped to deliver it; and that-(1.) With a suitable fnune, thy heart being affected with what
thou speakest.-(2.) Faithfully keeping up nothing that the Lord
gives thee; and--(3.) 'Without confusion of mind or fear of man.
(6.) That thou mayest hav,e bodily strength allowed for the
work, that thy ind~sposition disturb thee not. Lastly, 1'hat God
would countenanee thee in the work with His presence and
power in ordinances, to make the word spok,en ·a convincing and
converting word to them th.at are ont of Christ; a healing- word
to he broken; confirming to the weak, doubting and staggering
ones, &c.; that God himself would drive the fish into the net,
when thou spreadest it out. In a word, that thou mayest be
helped to approve thyself to God, as a workman that needeth not
to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.
2. After
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preaching, Christ was tnken up in this work-Mark vi. 4G.;
Matth. xiv. 23-And when he had sent the multitudes away, he
went up into a mountain apart to pray. F,ollow Christ in Ulis,
o my 8bu!. It is better to do this, than go away with thegTeat
people in the afternoon; which I shun as much as I can; and
when at any time I do it, it is a kind of torment to me; which
I have shunned, and do resolve to shun more; and if at any
time I be neces'iiitated to go, thltt I shall spend more time alone
through grace. Pray to God, 0 my soul, that thy labours be not
unsuccessful; that what thou hast delivered, may not he as wnter
spilt on the ground. Pray for pardon of thy failings in public
duties; and that God may accept of thy mite which thou givest
with a willing mind; that he would not withdraw his blessing
because of thy failings; but that he would be pleased to wnter
witl! the dew of Heaven the ground wherein thou didst sow the
seed, that it may spring up in due time; that the \Yord prcnched
may be as a !lail fastened by the Master of Assemblies, so as the
devil may not be able to dmw it ont. Think not, 0 my sonl,
that thy work is over, nnd thou hast no more to do, when the
people are dismissed. No, no; it is not so. Think with thyself,
that the devir was as busy as thou wast, when thou wDst preaching; anu that afterwards he is not idle. And shall he be working
to undo thy \VoI'k, and thou unconcerned to hold it togethcr? 0
no; it must not be so; God will not be pleased with this. And
alas! I Jlave been too slack in this point before tIns: Lord, help
me to amClLd. If a man had a scrvnnt that would go out and
sow his seed very diligently and faithfully; but would come in,
and sit down idle when it is sown, and forget to harrow it, and
hide it with earth; would the master be well pleased with him?
yea, would he not be highly displeased, because the fowls '\"(HJld
come and pick it up? So, 0 my soul, if thou shouldst be never
so much concerned to get good seed, and never so faithful and
diligent in sowing of it--yet if after, than turn careless, and
take not the way to cover it, by serious seeking to the Lord,
that he may keep it in the hearts of people, and make it to prosper
the devil may pick it all np; and where if> thy lahour then; and
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ho\'; will the Lord be pleased with thee~ Therefore, pray more
flWjlwntly, cry more fervently to God, when the public work is
over, than thou hast done; and endeavour to be as much concerned when it is over, as when thou wast going to do it.. I do
not doubt, but many times, when tllOU preachest, some get checks
and convictions of guilt; some perhaps are strengthened; hut
both impressions wear off very soon. I fear thOl: must confess,
and lake with a sinful hand in this, in that thou dost not enough
labour to get the seed covered when it is sown, and the nail
driven fartlwr in. wlwll it is entered. Though many timr.s th~·
body is wearied after tIle public work, yet sure thou mayest do
more tlmn thou dost; and if thy soul were more deeply affected,
the weariness of body would not be so much in thy mind;
bllt thou wouldst. trample Ot1 it, that thou might get good done
by thy work, and souls might not always thus bc robbed by that
greedy vulture and roaring lion, the enemy of thy own salvation,
nnd the salvation- of otlJ('l's. Although he ·has been as bu>:,y to do
harm all the day to sOllls as tllOU hast been to do good, yet he
will not complain of: weariness ut night.
Take cournge then,
o my soul, and be strong in the Lord; and do not give it over to
this enemy; endeavour to hold him at the staff's end. 1'hou hast
a good slc'cond; Christ is concerneel for His own seed as well as
tlwn. Go on then, and be strong in the Lord, and in the power
of his might, and let that ravenous fowl never get a grain away
as long as thou canst get it kept from him. Thus then, 0 my
soul, follo,w CbT'ist in being taking np in this so necessary an
exercise. Thy Lord and Master had no wants to get made up,
there was no fear of His failing in this work of the gospel; yet He
prayed to give all, and especially preachers of His Word, an
example. Lay not aside the pattern then, but write after His
copy even in this.
(1'0 be continued.)

The Law ant of Christ is terrible as a lion: the Law in Him
is Illeek as a lamb.-John Bunyan.
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Dangers to the Reformation.

\

is refreshing to consider the mighty works of G04 done in
. Germany, by His servant Luther, now that there is a danger
of Germany leading Europe back to the Midd'le Ages. It was by
means of theological leAming that the authority of Scripture
'''fIS set up above that of the POlle, and the Church.
Today the
supreme authority of the Bible, as the inspired 'Vord of God,
is d.mied, and the door has thus been opened for the Bishop of
Rome to re-cnter his aneient domain, as lord of the eonseienees
of all men. Antic1rrist has so far been 'healed' of his wound, and
regained his temporal power that our Prime Minister has visited
him, and n: p.oeudo-apostolic delegate has been appointed by the
Pope for Britnin. Our Foreign Office is staffed by many who
owe primary allegianee to Rome, and this is abundantly evidcnceed
hy the pro-Fast·id bias of OUI' foreign policy. L01'd Halifax is
an Anglo-Catholic, nnd not to be trusted by Protestants. His
mission to Rome last month with the Premier is like Saul's visit
to the wikh of Endol'. It is to he hoped that they huve not
s11t,pumbell to the sorcery Hlld endll1lltments of the Vatican. A
nnited Europe, under the pre:,idt'ncy of the Man of Sin, may he
rC'garued by some a~ a solution of our present difficulties, forespen even by worldly-mindl'd politieians. The British Pl'ot.estAnt
Constitution is being f1ngnmtly violated by this communion with
the 1'l1p:11 See. The faet that the Envoy to the Vatiean was not
\I'ithdTHWII, a.lthough appointed only temporarily by Sir Edward
G1'ey, for the duration of the 'Var, is proof that there are
trnitors alld ellemies of our relig-ion and liberties, ill high offif'e
in this eountry. The naval salute to the Pope and his lluncios
W'b decrC'ecl without NHlsulting the law OffiC€l'S of the Crown,
although a hreach of the Constitution. The Revolution Settlemellt of 1690 has been infringed by the Papal .dolegate's arrival
ill Britaill. So tlmt all the blood of the Covenanters was shed
for nothing as far as this generation is concerned. Democracy,

thanks to the lieges of the Pope in the Foreign Office, has been
driven from the Continent, and with it the dllll'ches of the
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Reformation. Baptist churches have heon closed in Roumnuia.
Prague, whero J 01ln I-Iuss was martyred, is now virtually under
the control of Berlin. ''I{ e know the tender mcreies dealt opt to
Protestants in Berlin snell n,s NiemoeHer, and lately to the Jews,
God's ancie'lit people.
The Foreign Office is uncDllcerned about the slaughter of
British seamen, so long' as Franco is winning his holy war for tlw
Ghurch of R.ome, and d~l'iving democratic government from Spnill.
As a 1'l'Sult of Sudetcnland bring handed over to Hitler, the
Reformed churches, such as the Czech Brethren, are in the
greatest danger of extinction.
In Germany the Evangelicals
have been persecnh~d by imprisonment for some time.
Fifty
Protestant pastors were offered freedom from imprisonment.. on
condition that they abandoned the country. In our own country
tho Reformed' religion is in the gravc'it danger. In Cant€rhury
Cathedral the Ar,chbishop of Canterbury was lately blessing' ~
cradle representing the Nativity, thus dragging the people of
Imperial Britain to the feet of Rome's gods. It is no wonaer
the Supreme Pontiff lately spoke at the English College at Rome
of "dear England," and' expressed the hope that the spirit of
Rome, imbibed in the cternal city, at the graves of the apostle",
would be carried to their country by those present at the coll<.'g·e,
and that England would soon return to the Church.
The
Romanised Prayer-book, used widely in defiance of the HOll';C
of Commons, and having the mass concealed' in it, is preparing
the way.
Candles arc in hundreds of chnrches instead of
preaching.
In Scotland superintendents are advocated as a veiled form of
episcopacy. Sermons longer than fifteen minutes are asserted
by onc church leader to ~ too long.
Bishop Latimer used tD
say that when the devil comes into a church" np go candles and
down goes prea~hil1?" The Antiehristian festival of Christmas
was observed last year more than ever in Presbyterian churches.
Christmas treats in schools, presided over by ministers, are
accustoming the young generation to idolatrous practices, that
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forefathers abhorred'. In Elgin there was a Nativity play
perforrnedby the children. In Tarbert Father Christmas was
piped in, and aebug was indulged in, after the minister had
opened the proeeedings with prayer and the lOQth psalm. Vain
songs were also sung. So it was a ludicrous miX'ture of religion
and the wovld. Parents should teach their children that there
is no such person as Father Christmas, if they care for their
souls. It is only an idolatrous fiction. The R.C. Lord Provost
of Glasgow was busy sending seasona,l greetings to cities and
towns throughout the Empire, popularising Christmas as a great
festival. If the reeipients had any Protestant principle, they
would not acknowledge him, after his arrogant attempt to change
the centuries-old custom, of the magistrates" kirking" in Glasgow
Cathedral. He invited them to foHow him to an RC. Cathedral.
The Glasgow Councillors showed more spirit than the Gban 'l'own
Council. The fact that air raid precaJUtions lectures were delivered on Sabbath was due to Mr. Dollan and his party. The
Papists have thus the second city of the Empire well under controL The apostolic ,delegate will see to it that even greater
advances are ma,de by Popery. The Press took a rest for Christmas. This honour they deny to the Lord's Day. The one is a
human commandment, the other is divine. The Papal Church
teaches for doctrines the oommandments of men, like the
Pharisees. Even in places as far removed from Canterbury as
Stornoway, shops are closed in honour of this pagan festival,
which was unheard of until a year or two ago. In St. Columba's,
Stornoway, Christmasearols were sung, and in all the Churches
except two, Christmas services were held. The Chrjstmas tree
again appeared in Glasgow Cathedrral. The Dean of St. Paul's,
London, who last year initiated a crib in the National Cathedral
of the Refomled religion, now wants to change the Thirty-nine
Articles, which is the Protestant constitution of the Church of
England.
Olll'

A man was famous according as he had lifted up axes upon
the thick trees. But now they break down the 0arved work
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thereof at once with a:xces and hammers.
The American
Presbyterian Churches are also drifting to antichristianity, with
white, surpliced choirs, and spectular perfol'ffiances at Christmas.
The mystery of iniquity works by small and subtle changes in
doctrine, worship, discipline and government, until in course of
time, men's sonls are dragged at the chariot wheels of Babylon's
gods. A minister lately in teaching children told them to wait
for a moment, and they would see Jesus. So he appeared in
a little from a vestry with a gorgeously decorated representation
of the Saviour, which he wanted' them to worship.
One can
imagine the effect this sudden appearance would have on little
children. Oardinal Newman was of the opinion that the Engli5hman could not be won by direct means' to Romanism. It was
consequently proposed by him that training schools should be
set up where propagandists for the KC. faith could be trained
as journalists, and others to qualify for our civil and diplomat,ic
services. The result is official contact with the Vatican, and that
no protests: are received by our so called free and independent
Press, which is largely pro-Fascist.
Father Pictl'o Tacchi-Vellturi is said to be behind Mussolini.
Cardinal Goma, Primate of Spain, deelared publicly that Franco
does not take a step without consulting and obeying him. Dr.
Goebbcls in Germany is a neurotic, unscrupulously perfervid
servant of the Pope. His method of propaganda is to make a
press and a broadcast campaign against a country, using virulent,
abusive language, thus creating an e:xccuse for intervention on
behalf of a supposedly oppressed minority. De Valera seems to
be meditating similar action in regard to Ulster.
Thus the
carved WOTk of the Reformation is being end-angered in every
part of the world, and "the vicegerent of Christ" is bidding for
wo:dd dominion once more through Fascism. If he is successful,
whioh God: forbid, hll will discard his sheep's clothing, and bleating
accents, for a tiger-like ferocity against all witnesses for truth.
The witnesses are today prophesying in ,sackcJloth. When the
harlot of Babylon regains her universal power, she will be drunk
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once more with the blood of the saints, this time being the last,
·before her fin·aI overthrow and complete destruction, when the
Lord shall consume Antichrist by the breath of His mouth. The
stand taken by our ,Church for the infallibility of God's Word
has been vindicated by subsequent apostasy, until last November,
prayers were offered for the dead in St. Giles. D.J. Macaskill.

The late Mrs. Elizabeth Mackenzie, Laide.

DEPARTED souls are with Christ.

They have a glorious and
immediate intercourse with Him.
They are not merely
Christ's servants but His friends, brethren and companions.
Though Christ is in a state of exaltation, reigning in majesty
and glory over angels and men and devils, yet their intimate
interoourse with Him is not hind,ered for they are glorified with
Him. They have indeed, in this world, a spiritual sight of Ohrist,
and al'e charmed and allured by Him: "Whom having not S1Cen,
ye love; in whom, though now ye see Him not, yet believing, ye
rejoice with joy unspeakruble alId full of glory; receiving the en,a
of 'your faith evt?n the salvation of your souls," but in heaven
they shall see Him as Hc is, and shall have an "eternal weight
of glo,ry."
" Oh! Christ He is the fountain, the deep sweet well of love!
The streams on earth I've tasted, more deep I'll drink above!
There to an ocean fulness His mercy doth expand,
Ando glory, glory dwelleth in Immanuel's land."
The object of this short and imperfect sketch is to place on
record a little about this worthy woman who "shall be in everlasting remembrance," Ps. cxii. 6. Mrs. Mackenzie was privileged
in her early days to be nurtured under a roof where God was
known and where His name was great; both her parents having
been of the salt of the earth. Her father ooorned the eldership
in the good old days when the old Free Church was the joy of
all· the land. John and Murdo Mackenzie, her brothers, were
alSo elders, alld, were with those who left the Declaratory Act
Church and formed the Free Pre.,>byterian Mission Station at
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Laide ill 1893. They did not live long after the formation of
our Church, but their memory is still fragrant in those partsthey finished their course with joy.
Mrs. Mackenzie married late in life, and, her husband,
Roderick Mackenzie, a tailor to trade, was also a worthy man
and helpful to the cauSIC of Christ at Laide.
He died ,at an
advanced age in March, 1934.
There is really nothing knowlI of the means the Lord took to
enlighten her and bring her to a. knowledge of her Saviour, but
none doubted her sincerity. She was like those who came under
the power of the truth in Thessaloniea her faith to Godward was
spread abroad, " so that we need not to speak anything." She was
an outsanding witness on the Slide of the King of Zion, and consequently she was a terror to the vain and frivolous. She would
freely rebu·ke sin out of compassion for lost souls who destroyed
themselves'. Sin should be so hateful to gracious souls, that as
they are careful not to commit it themselves, they should also hi)
careful that it should not be upon others. It should be mentioned
that her rebukes were always ,done seasonably and prudently.
The inspired writer says in Proverbs that: "a word fitly spoken
is like apples of gold in pictures of silver."
Mrs. Mackenzie was in possession of'a very retentive memory
and because of this she eould repeat Scripture freely, together
with what slhe heard in the public means of grace. Towards the
end when she beclIllIlc partially blind and deaf her memory was
a valuable storehouse on which she could fall back. Her love to
her Redeemer was manifest to all discerning ones, and abounded
more and more in knowledge and in all judgment, Philippians, l.
9. She loved Ghr~st in His people, and in His Word, and she
long,eel for His uninterrupted fel,lowship in heaven.
No one
wouM be long in her company without knowing that she felt with
awful solemnity the reality of an a,pproaching eternity.
She left the Declaratory Act Free Chmch in 1893 and continued faithful to the testimony then raised. She never thought
it censorious to rebuke the inconsistencies of other bodies which
depart from the doctrine and discipline of the Reformed Ohurch
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in 8cotliLnu. She would listen with pleasure t~ such as faithfully
defended; the truth.
Some time after her husband's death she left her own home
and went to reside with a niece, Mrs. Mackenzie, Laide House,
where she was cared for in her 'declining years. Her end came
in September last when she was in her 93rd year.
SIle was
confined to bed for a considerable time before her end, and
Sluffered a good! deal. It could be said o:fl her, as the late Dr.
Kennedy said of "blind Nelly," "when death came it found in
her a body that old age had! ripened for the grave, and a soul
that gra.ce had ripened for glory."-A. B.

The late Mr. James Adamson, Helmsdale.

THE

first Free Presbyterian Magazine was issued in May,
] 896.
During these 43 years its pages recorded the
removal from onr midst as a Ohurch of many who were" the
"lilt of the earth."
Thus an effort was m3Jde to keep the
righteous in remembrance and to tell what the Lord did for
them, to the encouragement of others travelling Zionwards.
Many departed, however, whose names never appeareel in print,
but they were in the Lamb's Book of Life and gave clear evidences
of this in time.
Among reeent departures we now record that of Mr. James
Adamson, Dalvina, Helmsdaae, on 27th July last. He was within
two years of the alloted, span a:rud had but recently retired from
his employment as a Postman. Although he was not a robust
man physically, there was a gracious robustness in his Christianity
which was f('lt in the community. He was a grandson of the
13Jte eminent GOl'don Ross, teacher and catechist in Helmsdaie. He
was privileged to have God-fearing parentsl, and was no, doubt
the subject of many prayers. Alas! that so many chi1doren of
today have ungodiy parents who, by their conduct and teaching,
are leading them downwards to the place of woe. A day came on
3amr.s Aodiamson, while he was yet a young man, when a mere
natural religion failed to satisfy him and he was experimf~ntally
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destitute, crying with hunger of heart and conscience.
his guilt and ignorance-he had nothing:

He felt

For thirst and hunger in them faints their soul, when
strltits them press,
They cry unto the Lord, and He them frees from their
distress.
A supernatural religion-the Holy Spirit's work in the new
birth, the atoning blood, the meritorious obedience of Christ as
the sinner's substitute, now became a glorious reality to him.
Loving activity followed as a fruit. The cause of Christ wllS
dear to him. He spoke out of the fulness of his heart in conducting meetings in our Helmsdale Church for many years. The
activity of his pen was seen in the savoury and witnessing
articles appearing every week in the Northern Times, signed,
" Layman."
The Synod in 1937 appointed him a home Missionary.
We
hoped that years of active service by word and pen lay before
him.
It was ordained otherwise, for after three diays 'illness
(heart trouble), James closed his eyes in death, and thus a
lively, loving and faithful witness for Christ ended his journey.
The fragrance of his conversation, tender regard for truth and
righteousness in Church and State, made his company a privilege.
The cOl1grega,tion mourns his loss, and a voice says:
",Vho will rise up for me against those that do wickedly~
,Vho will stand up for me 'gainst those that work
iniquity?"
To his widow,a devoted! helpmate, who 'cIiuring the past two
years has been in delicate health, we extend our sincere sympathy
also to his two daughters and son, and to his sister and brother.
The writer knew the father's anxiety for his chiLdiren.
They
heard and saw what few are privileged to do in this evil day.
It will required of each one of them, for "God requireth that
which is past." Grace is not herediitary, but the command is,
",seek and ye shall find," "Knock and it shall be opened unto
you."-W. G.

Mt·. Munlo Mackenzie, Elder, Stoer.
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Mr. Murdo Mackenzie, Elder, Stoer.

M URDO

Mackenzie, the subject of this notice was born at
Clashnessie, in the Parish of AsS/yut, 74 yearag·o. He had
tite privilege of an eminently pious mother who often wrestled
fur him and the other members of the family at a throne of grace,
and endeavoured by word and example to bring them up in the
ff'nr and admiration of tbe Lord. No doubt the pious atmosphere
in which he was brought' up had a sailutary effect in keeping him
from gross outw311d sins, but good as that is, nothing short of
the effectual ,vork of the Holy Spirit can change the heart, and
YIl1l'.dtO lived a stranger to the power that can take a sinner from
darkness unto light and from the power of Satan unto God, till
h(> was over 40 years of age..
Being of a reticent disposition he never spoke much about
himself and it is not possible to give an account of his experiences
when the change took place, but judging by his fear of delusion
and the jeaJ,ousy with which he watched; the motions of his heaI't,
we must oonclude tll-athe went through deep and searching exlwriences, and nothing wou[d satisfy him but what would stand
the test of the Vvord; of God. He remarked to one who knew
him ollce that there was a time in his life, when he got the
liberty of the gospel, that he had no -doubt of his interest in
Ghrist.Christ and His righteousness was the only foundatic'l
of his hope :DOl' eternity, and he often expressed to those with
whom he was familiar his dre8Jd of resting upon anything, short
of Christ and Him crucified.
He was mudl given to secret
prayer, and passed much of his time day and night pleading with
Goel in secret. 'Whenever a duty in connection with the Cause
of Christ was put hefore him he would resort to secret prayer
for counsel and directiort. He related to olle who gave the writer
some of this. information, that he often got promises fl'Om the
Lonl at these times,and he would add: "I can testify that not
onc of His promises has failecl me."
He was admitted a member in fuH communion in 1922, and
there being au election of Office-bearers in 1925, he was elected
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by the member:s of the congregation to the Office of the Ei,dership,
in which office he served faithfully and diligently till his death.
Along with his brother elder he conducted the services in tlw
Stoer Church, when the minister or the missionary was not present. Though a most intelligent man' he did not speak in public,
but always read a portion of a discourse from the old divine~.
He was not a stranger to the assaults and temptations of Satan,
he was very much cast down in his mind, he had his times of
darkness when he went mourning without the sun. He had also
his share o·f troubles and trials in this world; his wife died at
the age of 51, after they had been married about 15 years. After
her death he ciosed his own house and went to live with his
cousin.
About a year before his death his health began to fail and he
suffered, much pain, but such was his attachment to the means
of grace that he walked almost every. Sabbath for months, from
his home to the church, a distance of over a mile, and his answer
to any who would say that he was causing himself too much
suffering by attending ehurch was that he would not be able
very long to wait on the Lord in His means on earth. He could
say with the Psalmist: "I joyed when to the house of God, go
up .they said to me." About two months before he died, he had a
temptation that. his own efforts might merit salvation, the enemy
coming to him asking what he was going to do with all· that he
ever d,id in connection with the cause of Christ. At la,st he got
an answer which freed him from the temptation. "I want everything I ever did to· be burnt," he said, "and to flee as a poor
sinner to the Lord Jesus Christ." He could sa,y with the Apostle
Paul: "I count all things but loss, for the excellency of the
knowledge of Christ Jesus, my Lord." 4-fter this deliverance he
was in a very happy frame of mind whieh eontinued to the end.
He was fully persuaded thltt it was near. The last time the
writer saw him, which was on a Monday, he said: "I am very
happy but there is so much deceit in the heart, that I fear I may
be deceiving myself." He passed away the following W,ednesday
to be forever, we believe, with the Lord.

Nadwr an Dnine '.net Staid Cheithir Fillte.
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His removal is a gTeat loss to the congregation'of Assynt,
to the Free Presbyterian Church, and to the eause of Chris,t.
He was a frequent pleader at the throne of grace for the advancement of the Kingdom of Christ and the salvab:m of his fellow
men. He departed this life on the 2nd February, 1938. "Mark
thou the perfect and hehold the man of uprightness becamse that
surely of this man the latter end is peace." To his sisters and
relatives we extend our sympathy.-A. MacA.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
CEANN Ill.
AN AISEIRIGH.
(Ail' a leantuinn bho. t.-d., 474.)
"Na gabhaiblt iongantas deth so; oir a ta 'nuair a' teachd, anns an
cluinn iadsan uile a ta 'sna h-uaighibh a ghuth-san: Agus thElid iad
a mach, iadsan a rinn maith, chum aiseirigh na beatha, agu~
iadsan a rinn olc, chum aiseirigh an damnaidh. "-EOIN v. 28, 29.

'Nuair a dhealraicheas cuirp nall naomh mar a' ghrian is eagallach
,a bhi~saghaidhean an luchd geur-leanmhuinn! 'S eagaUach a
hIJios an staid-san, a rinn aOll uair na n<lo~mh a ghl.asadh suas
ann am priosan salach, a naraich, a loisg gu luaithre iad, a chroch
i8ldi, agus a chuir suas an cinn agllS an lamhan aun an aitibh
follaisea,ch, a chureagailair mllinutir eile 0 shlighe ull. fireantachd, air son an dh' fhuiling iad. '8 iomadh agaidh a ta maiseach a nis, a ghlacas dllibheadas an sin! cha bhi iadl na 's mo
air am moladh agus air an grMhachadh air sOli noll. maise sin,
aig am bhei1 cnuimh aig a freurnh, a bheir orra crio0hnachadh ann
an graineile8lchd aglls michruth. Ah !ciod i a' mhaise sin, fuidh
am bheil 'na luidhe e,ridhe oiUteil, graineil, agllS gun gin-as? Chan
'ail ann ooh dath sllarach, comhdachadh tana; a dh' fhagas an
oorp na's gT3.ineil, fa chombair an teine dhian-Iasaraich sin, anns
.am hi am Breitheamhair 'fhoillsea,chadh 0 neamh, a' deanarnh
.a'ioghaHais orrasan aig nach 'eil eolas aid Dia, agus nooh 'eil
umhl do 'n t-soisgeul, 2 Tes. i. 7, 8. Bithidh iad air an rusgadh
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d' an sgeimh nile,agus dm bhi luideag ae' a ehomhd,aC'h an
lomnoehduidh; ach bithihh an closaiehean 'nan grainei1ea~hd do
gach uile fheoil, agus foghnaidh e gu bhi nochdadh a mach maise
agus gloir nan naomh, agus gu' deanamh na's soilleire.
Is e nis an t-am gu sLbh fein a dheanamh einnteach a cuihhrionn ann an aiseirigh nam firean : Na'm bu mhaith leibh sin
a dheanamh, ceanglaibh ri Iosa Criosd le ere~airoh, ag eirigh gu
spioradail 0 phcacadh, agus ,a' glor8Jchadh Dh6 le bhur cuirp. Is
esan " an aiseirigh agus a' bhea.tha," Eoin. xi. 25. Ma bhi08 bhur
cuirp 'nam buill do Chriosd, 'nan teampuill do' spiorad na6mh,
eiridh iad gu cinnteaeli ann an gloir. Faighibh do 'n airee so
a nis, agus thig sibh a much ,le h-aoihhneas do 'n t-saoghal nua,dh.
Eiribh 0 bhur peacaigh; tilgibh air falbh na h-eudaich-mairbh sin;
a' cur dhibh bhur seann ana-mianua. Cionnus is uarrainn aon
smuainelWha!d:h, gu 'm feud iadsan a ta mairsinn marbh am feadh
a tu iad beo, teachd a mach, aig an la dheireannach, gu aiseirigh
na beatha ~ Ach is e sin sochair na muinntir sin uile, a rinn air
tus an anama agus an cuirp a ehoisrigeadh do'n Tighearna le
er,eidimh, a ta 'ga ghlora(ihadh le 'n cuirp, cho maith as le 'n
anamaibb a ta beD dM, agus air a shon, seUJdb, agus a' fulaug
air a shon mar aneeudna, 'uuair a ta e 'gan gairm gu sin a
dheanamh.
AM BREITHEANAS DEIREANNACH.
MATA

AIR

xxxv. 31-34, 41, 46.

do na mairbh a bhi ail: an togail, agus air dhoibh-sun
a gheibhear beo ag teachd a' Bhreitheamh a bhi air an
atharrachadh, an sin thig am breitheanas deireanuach, a ta gu
soilleir agus gu cudthromaeh air a chur slos anns an earrainn so
de'n Sgriobtur: O'a toil' sinn fa'inear na nithe fa leth a leanas.
(1.) Teaehd a' Bhreitheimh: "An uail' a thig Mac an Duine 'na
ghloil'." 'Se 'm Breitheftmh Iosa 'Criosd, Mac an Duine; esaJ11 1eis
am bi na mairbhair an togail, le neart cumhachdach, mar Dhia.
A deirear mar an eeudna an Rlgh ri8, (rann 34) airdl() bhreitheanas an t-saoghail a bhi 'na ghniomh a bhuineas do oifig rioghail
an Eadar-mheadhonair.
Thig e ann an gloir glormhor 'na

N adw' an Duine 'no, Staid Gheithir Fillte.
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phearsa fein, agus coimheadachd ghlormhor aige, eadhon "na
h-aingil naomha uile maille ris," a fhrithealadih dha aig an am
shOlaimte so.
(2) Am Breitheamh a' sui&e air caithir a'
bhreith i is Righ e, agus uime sin, is righ-chaithir i, righchaithir ghlormhor i suidhidh e air caithir-rloghail a ghloire, rann
31. (3.) Taisbeanadh nan sloigh. '8 iad sin na h-uile chinnich i
na h-uile agus gach aon, beag agus mol', ciod 'sam bith cinnelWh,
cl' am bheil iad a bha, a ta, no bhitheasair agha~dh na taimhainn i
bithidh iad uile air an cruinneachadh 'no. lI.tthair, air an cur 'nan
seasamh an litthair caithir a bhreitheanas.
(4.) An roinn a
nithcar orra: sgaraidh e na caoraich thaghta 0 na gabhraibh
mallnichte: a' cur gach buidhne air leth :Ieo fein, mar bhuachaill
a ta 'g ionaltradh a ehaorach agus a ghabhar le cMi~e fe3Jdh an
la uile, 'gan sgarachduinn 'san oidhche, rann 31. Cuiridh e na
naoimh air a Etimh dheis, mar an t-aite .as 1'0 urramaiche i na
h-aingidh air an laimhchll, rann 33. Gidheadih air doigh as gu
'm bi iad uilc 'na lathair, mnn 32. Tha a reil' coslais suilaige
so ris a' chleachdadh a bha anns na cuirtibh Iudhach, anns an
do shuidh aon aig iaimh dheis a' Bhreitheimh, a sgnobh binn an
t-snoraidh iaon eile aig an !'aimh chli, a sgriobh hinn an dltidh.
(5) Binne gach cuideachd fa leth, agus sin a reir an gniomhara;
air do na fheanaich a hhi air an saoradh, agus na h-aingidh air
an diteadh, rann 34, 41. 'San dite mu dJteireadh, Cur an gniomh
gnch binn, anns na h-aingidh fhuad·achadh air faIbh do ifrinn,
agus ann an giulan nan naomh gu neamh, rann 49.
An Teagasg so ni mi, (1.) A DhaingnelWhadh.
(2) A
Mhineach3Jc1h. Agus, (3.) A Chomh-chur. 1. Chum an fhlrinn
mhor so' a dhaingneachadh gu 'm bi breitheanas deireannlWh ann.
Ail' tus, Tb-a c soilleir 0 thei8teas nan Sgriobtuir. Dh' innseadh
do 'n t-saoghal anns na h-uile lilln uime.
Theagaisg Enoch,
roimh'n {lile c, 'lJa fhaid'headiaireachd air .aithris, Iude, 14, 15.
"Fench tha 'n Tighearna' teaehd le dheich mlltibh naomha, a
dheanamh breitheanais air nll, h-uile." Tha Daniel 'gll, chur an
ceiIJ, Gaib. vii. 9, 10. "Dh' amhairc mi gusll,n robh na rlghchaitllrichean air an snidheac]]'adh, agns shuidh Aosda nan laithean, aig an rohh a thrusgan geal mar shneachda.,agus faIt a chinn
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mar olainn ghlan! Bha chaithir-rloghail mar lasair theine, agllS
a rothan mar theine loisgeach! Bhruchd srllth teinnteach, agus
thainig e mach 0 lathair! Bha mile de mhiltibh a' frithealadh
dha, agus sbeas dei-ch mile uair deich mile 'na fhiallUi&!
Shuidhichoodh am breitheanas, agus dh' fhosgla,dh na leabhraichean 1" Tha '11 t-Abstol glc shoilleir, Gniomh. xv. 31. "Shuic11Jieh
e la anns an toil' e breth aiT an t-saoghal am f1reanta<lhd, trc 'n
duine sin a dh' orduich e." Faie Mat. xvi. 27; 2 Co'r. v. 10; 2
Tes. i. 7-10; Taisb. xx. 11-15. Chan e mhain gll 'n d'thubhairt
Dia e, aeh mhionnaich se e, Rom. xiv. 10, 11. "Scasaidh sinn
gu leir am fianuis eaithir~bl'eitheanais Chrios~l'.
Oil' a tft p
sgriobhta, Mar is be<> mi,m, Jeil' an Tighca1'll, lubaidh gaeh gIllll
domhsa, agus aidichidh gRch teanga do Dhia." Mal' so that
flrin11 Dhe air mlJodh solaimte cp..angnilteair a sllOn.

'San dara iti/;e, Thaceart-riaghladh aglls mnitheas Dhe, u.rdUachdaran an t-;:;aoghail, gu h-iomehuidh ag agar so, a mhcu,]. 's
gu bheil iad ag iarraidh gu 'm biodh e gu " maith leis an fhhoall,
3.",OOUS gu h-olc leis an aingidh."
Gidheadh, tha .sinll h! faicinn a
nis gu tric aingidheachd air a h-ardadladh, ,un feadh a ta f'irinn
agus cooltas a' tuiteam anns na sraid~bh; difldhachd fuidh
fhoirneart, am fendh a ta mi-naomhachd agus ain-dindhachd no'
buadh!lJC.hadh. l'ha so eho ro-chumanta, a..'l gul' eigin do na h-nile
n~wh a ghabhasda rlroodh ri slighe na naomhachd scaltuinn rt
calldach gach ni a ta aige, as urrainn an saoghal a thoil't uaithe.
LUG. xiv. 26.
"Ma thig nCMhair bith am ionnsuiJh-&a, agus
naeh fuathaich c 'ath-air, agus a mhilthair, agus a bhean phosda.
agus a chlann,agus a bhraithrean, agl1s a pheathraiehean, sea,dh,
a.gus a bheatha mar an ceudna, et'an 'eil e'n comas aa bIli 'na
dhcisciobul c1omhsa." Ach tha ° neo-fhreagaraeh ri ceartas agus
maitheas De, gu 'm mail'eadh gnothuiche d'haoine a ghnath 'san
staid so anns am bheil iad;, 0 aon ghincalach gu ginell~ach cile; ach
gu'm biodh na h-uile aon air a dhiolad'h a reil' oibre: Agus a
chionn nMh 'eil sin air a dheanamh anllS a' bheatlLa so, is eigin gu
'm bi breitheanas ri teachd; "Do bhl'lgh gur ceart an nl do Dhia,
amhghar loeadb dhoibhsan a ta cnr amhghair oirbh; agllS dhuibhse
a ta fa amhghar, fois maraon l'Uinno, 'nu air a dh' fhoillsichear
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an Tgihearn Iosa 0 neamh," 2 Tes. i. 6. 7. Bithidh la 's'an teid
nabuird a thionndadh, agus gai1'lUear na h-aingidh gu cunntas
nil' son am peacanna uile, agllS fuilgidJI iad an cea,rt pheanas air
an son, agus is iad na naoimh a shoirbhicheas: Oil', mar a ta 'n
t-Abstol a' reusanachadh mu aiseirigh shona nan naomh, "Ma's,
ann 'sa' bheatha so a mhain a tha dochas. againn ann an Crioso,
is sin11 as truaighe de na h-uile dhaoinibh," 1 COT. XV. 19. Is fiar
gu bheH Dia air uairibh a: eur peanais an gniomh air na h-aingidh
anns a' bheatha so, chum gu 'm biod:h fios aig daoine gu bheil
'~Dia ann a tha toirt breth air an talamh ;"ach tha fathast
moran aingidheachd gun dioladh, agus folaichte, gu bhi 'ua gheal!
air a'bhreitheanas ri teachd. Mur biodh a h-aon de na h-aingidh
a.' fulang peanais mms a' hheatha so, bhiodJh daoine ullamh gn
smuaineacha,dh nach 'eil cU!1ntas ann an: deigh so: Dime sin, ann
an gliocas Dhe, tha cuid a' faotainn peanais a nis, agus tha cuid
nooh 'eil. Tha 'n Tighearn air uairibh a' hualadh pheacaeh ann
an dearbh ghniomh a' pheacaidh, 'chum a noohd'!lJdh do 'n t-saoghal
gu bhei1 e 'na fhianuis air an uile aingidhe>acbd, agus gu'n gairm
e gu eUll'ntas iadair a shon. Tha e air uairibh a' 0ur dail fh'ada,
mu 'm buail e; chum gu 'n nochd:adh e do 'n t-saoghal, naeh 'eil
e a' dichuimhneachadh droch ghniomhara dhaoine, ged nach 'eil
e air ball a' deanamh peanais orra. ThuiHeadh air so uile, tha
peaeanna morain beo 'nan deigh; agus tha 'n toboar salach a dh'
fhosgail iad, a' ruith fada an deigh dhoibh a bhi ma,rbh agus air
fa,lbh: Mar an cor Ieroboaim, ceud righ Tha:n dei{Jh. treubh.an, aig
an ro1>h a pheacadh a' rllitb ·air agbaidb fad nn b-aimsir gu
crloch na rioghachd thruaigh sin, 2 Ri,gh xvii. 22, 23. " Dh'
imich cIann IsraeiI ann an uile pheacaibh Ieroboaim a rinn e:
cha do dhea1aich iad riu: Gus an d' atharraich an Tighearn
Israel as a shealladh."
'San treas aite, Tha aiseirigh Ghriosd 'na dhearbhadh cinnteach, gu 'm bi la breitboonais ann. Tha Paul a' gnathacharlh an
reuso-in so a thoirt mothachaidh do mhuinntir na h-Aithne: Deir
e, "Thug edearbhadh do na h-ui1e dhaoinibh, lees1an a thogail
suas 0 na marbhaidh," Gniomh. xvii. 31. Tha 'm Breitheamh
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cheana air ainmeachadh, tha oro1.lgh ,an righ air a sgriobhadh a,gus
air a sheulachadh, seadh, agus air a leughadh am fianuis uan uile
dhaoine, 'na eirigh a ris 0 na marbhaibh. Le so thug Dia cinnte
air, (no thairg e cr,eidimh mar tha 'm focal a' ciaUachadh.)
Nochd e, le Criosda thogail 0 na marhhaibh a theisteas mal'
Bhreitheamh an t-saoghail. An uair, ann an laithibh 'irioslachaidh, a bha e air a thoirt an lathair caithir breitheanais, air a
dlUr fnidh bhinn, air a chasaid, air a dhiteadh le daoine; dll'
innis e gll soilleir mu 'n bhreitheanas so, agus gu 'm b'e fein am
Breithe'amh, Mat. :xxvi. 64. "Na dheigh chi sibh Mac an duine
'na shuidhe air deas, 135mh cumhachd DM, !l&US a' teachd air
neulaibh neimh I"~ Agus a nis gu 'n robh e air a thogail 0 !lU
mairbhaibh, ged bha eair a dhitead'h ma.r fhear toibheum air
son a' cheurt aobhar so fei.n; nach dearbhrudh cinnteach so 0
neamh air an fhirinn a chuir e anceiU ~ Os barr, b'i so aon do
,chriochaibh rn6r bais agns aiseirigh Chriosd: "air is ann chum
so a fhnair Criosd bas, agus a dh' eirich, e,agus a tha e boo a
ri8, chum gu 'm biodh e 'na Tighearn (is e sin, an Tighearn am
Breitheamh, mar tha coiIJeir 0 'n cho-theagasg) air na beotlmibh
agus air na marbhaibh," Rom. xiv. 7.
Ri leantuinn.

Notes and Comments.
Strange Proceedin,gs at Westminster Roman Catholic
CathedraI.-At the so called Requiem Mass for the late Pope
the King was represented by the Duke of NONolk, a Roman
Catholic, and the Government by Lord Halifax, Foreign Secretary, an Anglo~Catholic. Things have come to a fine pass
when the King and Government of a Protestant country have
representatives at the celebration of the idolatrous sacrifice of the
Mass and a Mass celebrated £01' the ,repose of the soul ofa Pope.
In keeping with their love for spectacular show the Roman
Catholic authorities took occasion to stage another event which
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shows the insidious policy of penetration characteristic of the
papacy in this country. Before the celebration of the mass by
the new "Apostolic Delegate" two papal briefs were read in
Latin in the hearing of the repl'esentatives of the King and the
Government. It is not necessary .to quote these briefs at length
but there is one sentenee that appears to us to be a: direct
assertion and elaim of jurisdiclion within this realm which
challenges the law of the land. The sentence is as follows:
"Henceforth, it will be null and void for anyone, no matter what
his authol'ity may be, knowingly 01' unknowingly, to assert otherwise.
This brief to hold good, anything to the contrary
notwithstanding." The En.lJlish Churchman pertinently remarks:
"Here we have an unblushing assertion of jurisdiction' in this
r,ealm of England, based on the historic claims of the papacy
which have been too long ignored but which have never been
withdrawn."
The Orthodox Presbyterian Church.-This is the new
name adopted by the Presbytel'ian Church of America which was
made up of those who broke away from the Presbyterian Church
in the United States of America (Northern Presbyterian Church)
andJ which they characterise as an apostate Chureh.
The fifth
General As'scmbly met at Westminster Theological Seminary,
PhiladE'l-phia, in private to receive a report from the Church's counsel. Thn Home Mi,sions Committee recommended! a discoutinuanee
of t}le appeal pending in the courts. The adoption of a new nameThe Orthodox Presbyterian Church-was finaHy adopted after a
long but friendly discussion. The name seems rather cumbersome
but if the ,Church will live up to its name it may be a power yet in
the n.S.A. 'When it is in its first fervour of zea[ it would be
well if it would take a firm standi against instrumental music and
hymns in divine worship and the observance of Christmas. These
were the first aeeompaniments of backsliding in the Free Church
of Scotland against which the Constitutionalists strenuously protested. Surely there are a few in the Orthodox Presbyterian
Church who will make an effort to get rid of these. We have
a special interest in this Church in view of the stand it made on
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the side of orthodoxy lInd wouM wish it to get rid of everything
that hindm'S it..., witness for the truth.

Charity going beyond

Bounds.~Wc

notice from The
Prof. Woolley of 'Westminster
Theological Seminary in an artiele on "The Catholic Church and
the Average Citizen" thro:e is the following: "That Chur'ch [the
Roman Cath(}lic] is full (}f devout people who are just as anxious
to g'lorify God as are the members of The Presbyterian Church
of America. But they arc following the wrong course." If this
be true, the Presbyterian Church of America (now the Orthodox
Presbyterian Church) needs a shaking up when one of its teachers
writes in this fashion. Prof. 'N ooUey has surely gone too far
in asserting that the Church of Rome "is ful~ of devout people
who are just as anxious to glorify God as are the members of the
Presbyterian Church of America." Again, when Prof. Woolley
says that the root of what is wrong with the Church of Rome is
that it places men berore the eyes of the world, rather than God, he
is only touching onc asped, and not the most serious, of thisapostacy, that has slain its mi1lions. The pit is much deeper than Prof.
Woolley's words would indicate. \Ve shaH await with interest
to see if any protest is raised against these statements by members
of the Orthodox Presbyterian Church or by mn,y of his professorial brethren in Westminster Theological Seminary.
P r esbyte1·ia..n

Guardian that

Some Statistics.-In aill informative pamphlet (price 2d.)
published by the Protestant Truth Society, 31 Cannon Street,
London, KC.4, the fol'lowing statistics are given :--'Total Roman
Catholic Population in Great Britain, 2,361,504; Cardinal, 1;
Archbishops anru Bishops, 35; Priests, 5,482; Churches and
Chapels, 2,465; Elementary Schools, 1,431; Seoond'Ury Schools,
537 (the foregoing' figure.~ are taken from the Catholic Di1'ectory,
1938), Monasteries, 385; Convent.s, 1,006; Members of Parliament, 26; House of Lords, 46; Privy Councillors (approximately);
1,3; Prisoners, 5,378 (highest percentage of any denomination).
Yet, though the tota~ R.C. population is less than two and a half
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miHiollS the press of this country, generally speaking, are falling
over one another in reporting happenings at the Vatican.

Break-down of the Palestine Proposals.-At the time of
writing it is nllnOUl1eed that the British proposals for Palestine
have had all unfaHJUmhle reception from both the Arab and
.Jewish delegntioJls. 'j'he Pailestine Conference, as far as can
he seen, may he regarded as huyhlg ended in failure. The strife
in Palestine is unfurtunate andJ what the future has in store no
one can tell. International polities are even in a more tangled
confusion than Ilntional.
There nJ'e, of course, some giftod
fireside statpsnWIl who know on all ocrasions what shouLd: be done
Hnd are ahr:tys Hwul ('nough on surh oceasions as these, hut,
notwithsta-nding their forecasts, GOLlhas His own appointed plans
for the Jews and their future is neit,her in the hands ot fhe
democratie nations nor in those of the totalitarian states, hut in
the hands of Him to whom nl! powel' in heaven and mIrth has
been given.
The Church and the W orld.-The J olw! 0' Groat J OU1'lwl
reeelltly had a iWWS item announcing that forty couples atte.nded
H. social and danee held hy Wic,k Congregational Church Bihle
Clns;; in the Old Parish Church Hall. Rev. David Suthel'].a.nd,
lllinish')', ]lre,,,idflI, and daneing ,,-a::; engaged in, it was announced,
for sonw time lwfol'e supper was served. "The Grand March
wa" led off by Hev. Mr. Sutherland nnd 'YIis.o;; 1. Henderson, followed hy Mr. D. :\fnckcnzie lmd, Mrs. Sutherland." Some of om
readers may be aware of the fact that tJle 'Wiek Congregational
cause originatpd in the l'Iwiyal that took phwc und(~r the
preaching of ::VIr. ,Tames Haldane nt the cnd of the 18th century.
The streets of Wiek on the Sabbaths prior to Mr. HaMane's visit,
it was said, 1yere a rend'czvol1S of SlIbbath loiterers and Sabbath
breakers hut so marvellous was the e.ffect of Mr. Haldanfl's
hraven-owned preaching that the streets of 'Wick were soon
clear-ed of the Sabbath profaners. Among the" Haldane people,"
liS the Congregationalists were called, there were many of thr,
excellent of the earth. It is saddenj'l1g to think that a generation
11115 :1risPIl with tlwir ministcI' at their hen,cll 1\'ho arc going hend-
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long in th.e wn:,~ of the world.
'l'he plague of worldliness is
coming in like a flo-od to the s:mdullry in many congregations.

Serious Situation in Europe.-As these lines are being'
written the ,d:emoeratic nations of thp world have received a
tremendous shoek by the ('ontinuance of Hitler':; br,azell-"fa,:ed
aggrandisement polity. Unfortunately, we fear that the foreig'n
polic·y of (lur o\\'n nation is sirnilar to that which led Isrnel to
look to Eg-ypt and Assyria for help rather than to God in the -tl'ily
of their distress :md perplexit~·. \V,hy wjH our rulers not proclaim a day of National Prayer'/ vVe l1re sure all prn:-'illg people
ill the kingdom \I'ill 1)(' instant ill prayer to avert tlm'nb>;ned
tall1mitie!;.
Wo.rds Addressed to a Queen.-In the olden dl1ys those
occupying higli plnees hl1d often to listen to speeches that must
have oounded strange to royal. el1r:;.
Here is a short speech
ddivered to Queen Elizabeth of Eng:lancl by the Spea.ker of the
House of Common- in the 1Htlt century, which l'motainly did not
la.ck jn ·"irajght sJwaking : ~" \Ve now ass'l'mbled, as diligent in onr
calling, have thought good to move your Majesty, to build a fort
to the surety of the realm, 1:0 the repulsing of your enemies
abroad: which mnst he set upon firm ground and stcadfll.st, having
two g'lltes-ot1e commonly open, the other as a po~tenl, with two
watchmen at either of them-one governor, one lieutenant, and
110 gooCL thing there wl1nting: the same to be 11l1med the fear of
God: the governor thereof to Iw God, Your Majesty the Jieutenant,
the stones the hearts of your faithful people, the two \vatdl1llen
at the open gate to he called Knowledge and Virtue, the two at
the postern gate to be called Mercy and Truth."
Football Pools.-Last year the Post Office sold 399,331,000
postal orders, representing £DD,003,OOO.
Of that amount,
£49,500,000 wns estimated as being due to normal sales of
business and payment. Of the baJance, £50,100,000 was ascribed
to football pool demands.
Correction.-vVc are agked t.o state that line 14 from top of
p. 464 in last issue should read-" We may wail with Jeremiah
chang'd the fine gold, ,<Emm'd the gold."
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Church Notes.
Communions.-Ap1"il~First
Sabbath,
Portnalong and
Breasdete; second, Lochgilphead; third, Greenock; fourth,
Glasgow; fifth, Wick. May-First Sabbath, Kames and Oban;
second, Scourie and Dumbarton; third, Edinburgh and Broadfol'tl.
South African Mission.-The following arc the dates of the Communions :-Last Sabbath of March, June, September, amI
December. Natc.-Notice of any additions to', or alterations of,
the above dates of Communions should be sent to the Editor.

London Communion Services.-The services in connection
with the administration of the Lord,'s Supper in the London
Congn'gation on Sabbath, 9th April, have been arranged as
follows :-Thursday, 6th April, at 7 p.m. (English). Friday,
7th April, 3.30 p.m. (Gaelic) am] 7 p.m. (Fellowship Meeting).
Satul'day, 8th April, 3.30 p.m. (English) and 6.30 p.m. (Gaelic).
Sabbath, 9th April, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. (English), 3.45 p.m.
(Gaelic).
Monday, 10th April, 3.30 p.m. (Gaelic) and 7 p.m.
(English), 'These services are held in Eecleston Hall, Eecleston
Street, Bucking,ham Pala.ce Road, Victoria, S.VV.1. The Rev.
Neil Maclntyre, Edinburgh, and -Rev. D. Beaton, Oban, are
expected! (D.V.) to assist on this occasion.
Services arc held
regularly every Sabbath in the above HaIl at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
(English, and 3.45 p.m. (Gaelic). A weekly prayer-meeting is
held on Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Resolution re the Apostolic Delegate from the
Vatican.-The Northern Presbytery of the Fret) Presbyterian
Church of ,s(:otlanc1i met at Dingwall on Tuesday, the 28th day
of February, lU3H, and, inte1' alia, the replies t·o the above
l'esolutioll were read. The following is the ··Foreign Secl'f-ltary's
reply : -... "As you point out, the appointment of an Apostolic
Delegate is a purely eccle~iastical matter ,,,ith which His
Majesty's Government have no direct concern, and in fact thp
ApostDlic Delegate in this country will bean ecelesiastical official
who will enjoy' no diplomatic statns of any kind. His right of
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access to the Foreign Office will be neither greater nor loos than,
but the S~lme as, that of any otber private person in this count!'y."
Presbytel'y's Comment :-\Ve arc gratoful for this reply to our
resolution, whi<5h appears to gil·e a satisfactory cxplanation of
the status of the Apostolic Delegate. In these circumstances we
€xpeet His Majesty's Government to see t.O it that ltHy endenvO'Lll'
to foi"t a Papal ~'hm('io on this country will be resisted. Let us
bear in min,CL Hmt :our legislators will be brought to aecount
SOOllCr or later if they tamper witll the Bill of Rights an(l tIle
Act of Settlement.

Protest re Latest Concessions to Romanism.-As
antlwris,cd by the 80ut!j('rn Presbytcry of the Free Presbyterian
ChUl'ch of Scotland, wc bereby, in the name of the Presbytery,
enter our strong protest against recent actions on the part of
our rulers which wc bold, to Jlave been in breach of the Protestant
constitution of t.his realm and prejudicial to the nation's wellbeillg, spiritually and otherwise. 'Vc refer in particular to (1)
the representation of His Majesty, the King, and of His Majesty's
Government at a service held in connection with the late Pope's
death; (2) the appointment of an official repre.c;€ntative of His
Majesty to attend the present Pope's coronation; (3) the sending
by His Majesty of a congratulatory telegra:m to the Pope; an,)
(4) at an earlier date, the visit by the Prime Minister and the
Foreign Secret.nry to tJle, Vatican.
In expressing anI' grief on account of these latest concessions
to Romanism and anI' anxiety in view of the possible conseqnences
of them, wc would respectfully remind our rulers that one
principal object' of the Protestant Constitution is to safeguaIld
the nation's interest in Him who, contrary to popish pretensions,
is the alone Head of His Church an,l Prince of the kings of the
earth, in whose hands ultimately the reins of unversal destiny are
held. We claim it must be acknowledged that maintenance of a
right relationship t(l God-that which thoroughgoing Protestantism
contemplates-besides being an elementary obligation, is the most
essential condition of national security nnd prosperity and the very
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first line of national defence. A.t a time such as the present, therefore, when the merciful interposition of Divine providence on 011r
behalf is so much needed and so urgently sought by us, it is
specially ,discouraging to us to think that the requirements 0 E
this l'olationship should app(,~l" to be publicly and systematically
disregarded in high places in favour of exchamging cOt1Ttesics
with the Sec of Rome. 'Ve would most earnestly appeal to our
rulers to :wi.thhold from 'aU actions such as those specifically
referroo to which would minister to this discomfiting impression
and occasion in our minds a fear that our Protestant constitution
L'5 being effectively undermined and the main bulwark of om"
safety and liberty imperilled.
vVe take occasion here to recol1a our gratitude for assun\n>ces
which we understand have been given by prominent statesmen to>
another Presbytery of our Church to the effect that the recent
appointment of a Papal delegate to this country is definitely of
a non-political kind and that the report circulated by Roman
Catholics as to his having official status and access to the Foreign
Office is unfoumled.
We con<ilude by assuring our rulers of our heartfelt sympathy
with them in view of the heavy burden of responsibility which
the present critical situation imposes and the amount of anxiety
and care it must cause them. We pray that God, for the sake
of His Son Jesus Christ, would richly endow them with the gift
of His Holy Spirit to uphold them and to direct their counsels
toward the advancement of His own glory and the good of this
nation and of the world.

Notice to Magazine Subscribers.-Subscr~hersare respectfully reminded .that their subscriptions for 1939-40 are now dut!
and Mr. John Grant, 4 MiHbul'Il Road, Inverness, will feel obliged
hy an early remittance. The annual subscription is 4s. post free.
Subscri,bers are requested to rea,d the instructions on p. ii. of the
Clover of the Magazine arrd to state whether they are new or
fOlmer subscriber" when sending their subscriptions.

-..........
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Notice to Congregational. Treasurers. - Congregational
1'1'ca"urers !Irc reminded that copies of their financIal statc'ITlcnts,
duiy audited, are to be sent to the Clerks of Pref\byteries under
\\'llOse jurisdiction their congregations are.
Notice to Clerks of Kirk-Sessions and Deacons' Courts.
-Clerks of Sessions and of Deacon's Courts are hereby remind(-'d
that their records, with Communion Rolls, llJre to be sent for
examination to the Clerks of Presbyteries un·dler whose jurisclietion
their congregations arc, not latel' than the cnd of April. Sufficient to eovcr retum po.-tage .'ihonId be included.

Young People's Magazine.-This Magazine, beginning with
tlle May number, will be issued at the heginning of the month
as formerly.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
~Ir. J. Grant, .j. Millhum. Roa'd" Inverness, General Treasurer,
admowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:Sllstentation Fund.-Miss C K, Ridgeburn, Scone, £1; :Miss N.
C, The Tower, \;Vilmslow, Cheshire, £1; K M., Easter. Fearn,

Ardgay, 45 3d; Friend, Sydney, N.S.\V., Australia, £1; D. & M.
JvI eR., Menai Bridge, o/a Laide Congregation, £2; Anon.--Ps.
122-6, o/a Ullapool Congregation, 105; Mrs E. F., 151 Sherwood
Avenue., Toronto, o/a Inverness Congregation, £1 15; Mrs. M.
MeP., Tokomara Bay, o/a Inverness Congregation, £1; 1. C,
Craiglea, Strontian, 1'05.
Colonial Mission.--Il'frs. :M. MeP., Tokomara Bay, N.Z., £1 8s8d.
College Fund.--Applecross Glasgow Friend, per Rev. J. P.
1-IaeQueen, £1.
Organisation Fund.-Mr A. McK, Kilcrcggan, £1; Mrs M. MeP.,
Tokomara Bay, £1.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Miss N. C, The Tower,
\iVilmslow, £1; Mr M. Jv[CG., 19 Hoclge Street, Hurstville, NSW.,
£1: Friend, Sydney, N.S.W., Australia, £2 35 6d; Mrs E. F., 151
Sherwood Avenue, Toronto, £1 Is; 1\11'5 :M.McP., Tokomara Bay,
N.Z., £1; S. M., Olgriminore, Scotscalcler, 13s 6d; 1. C, Craiglea,
Strontian, 55; Jas. McI., Newfoundland, per Rev. N. McIntyre,
£2 2s; Wellwish c r, Inverness, 105; J. F., South Clunes, Kirkhill,
Ss 9d.
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The following lists. have been sent in for publication:Applecross Manse. Building Fund.-Mr J, MacAuIay, Missionary,
acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of fl from a
Friend, Inverness.
Daviot Church Building Fund.-Jvfr. J, Grant, 4 1fillburn Road,
Inverness, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
donations :-Miss F. Huntington, D.S.A., per Miss Cameron Farr,
5 dollars; l\f. N., Glasgow, lOs; Anon., Glasgow Postmark, lOs;
"Rhumore," £1.
Braes Church Building Fund.-Rev. D. M. :\Iacclonald, Pm·tree,
acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of lOs from
"Rhumore."
Dingwall Church Building Fund.--Mrs S. Fraser, Timaru,
Strathpeffer, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations :-A Friend of the Cause, £1; per Rev. D. A. Maefarlane,
Mrs S. Halkirk, lOs.
Dornoch Congregational Fund.-Rev. F. l\IacLeod, acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-Friend, lOs, per
Mr A. R·obertson, Tain; Mrs M., Hurstville, 15s.
Gairloch Congregational.Fund.-Rev. A. Beaton, acknowledges
with sincere thanks a donation of £2, o/a Sustentation Fund, from
1\,[rs J., Locherbie.
Greenock Congregational Fund.-Rev. Jas. :VlcLeod, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of lOs from M. L., o/a
Sustentation Fund.
London Congregation.·--The Treasurer begs to acknowledge
with most grateful thauks the sum of £2 2s, being" A little token
taken up among Lewis seafaring friends for the purpose of
helping on God's Cause."
Raasay Manse Building Fund.-Mr E. MacRae, Treasurer, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of lOs from" Rhumore."
Tain Congregation.-l\Ir D. Leitch, Treasurer, acknowledges with
grateful thanks a c1onatton of n, o/a Sus tent at ion Fund from" A
Friend," per Mr. A. Robertson, Missionary.
Uig Manse Building Fund.-Mr ]. Grant, Inverness, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of fl frem "Rhumore."
Wick Manse Fund.-Rev. R. R. Sinc1air, acknowledges with
grateful thanks the following donations' :-A Friend, Sutherlandshire. n; A Fr1end, Inverness, lOs; C. L., Strathy Point, £1.
South African Mission-Clothing Fund.-Mrs Miller, Wick,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following :-Materials
received from A Friend, Inverness; Mrs A. McR, Beau1y, 17 cuts
wool; A. McL., Dunhallin, Skye: Friends in \Vinnipeg, per Miss
1Iactag'gart, two assorted parcels sent direct; also fl from Mr
K. S., N edd Lai rg.
St. Jude's South African Mission-Cla,thing Fund.-The Com·
mittee gratefully acknowledges gifts of Clothing and Material, also
Cash Donations amounting to £12 13s 6d.
Correction in last
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month's acknowledgement; Rev. James Tallach should read Rev,
John Tallach.
South African Mission Schools.-Mr. H. S. MacGillivray,
Dunoon, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of IOs from
Mrs F. Queen Street, Dunoon.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-Colin McLcnnan, 20 Rose Avenue, South
Woodford, Essex; J. Forbes, South Clunes, Kirkhill; Malcolm
Nicolson, Achnaheinich, Plockton; Don. Matheson, DurnisH., Kyle;
Miss K. M., Easter Fcarn, Ardgay; Miss Macdonald, Taagan,
Kinl·ochewe, Ross; Mrs N. Buchanan, 282 Assineboine Avenue,
Winnipeg; N. C. Shaw, Lower Lawrence, Clarence River, N.S.
Wales; M. MacRae, Ardroe, Lochinver; John Gordon, 110 Ryehill,
Newcastle-on-Tyne; Thos. Broadley, North Lodge, Lyminge,
Folkestone; J\liss, C. 'MacGregor, 10 Bells Road, Stornoway.
7s,6d Subscriptions.-Miss M. MacKinnon, Gillin, Hallin, Skye;
M. McLeod, P.O., Islivig, Stornoway; Rev. J. P. Macqueeu,
London; Miss FloraM. Shaw, "Gairloch," Victoria St., Grafton,
NSW.; }ohn MacRac, Strome, Lochcarron; Miss M. Livingston,
S Shores Street, Applecross.

4s Subscriptions.--Mrs Beaton, Slumbay. Lochcarl'on; NIl'S
Mackenzie, Russel, Kishorn; Wm. C. Bradshaw, 88 Lynton Grove.
Copnor, Portsmouth; Mrs A. Mackenzie, Culkein, Drun1.beg; F.
Windbridge, 4 Odessa Road, London, N.Vf.10; Mrs G. Blackadder, Pilmuil' Lodge, Haddington; Rod Munro, Achmelvich.
Lochinver; Miss K. A. Nicolson, Gryffe, Bridge of Weir; Miss
G. Rennie, 124 Gatliff Buildings, Ebury Bridge Road, London;
F. Matheson, 30 Charlton Street, Granville, N.S. Wales; Miss L.
Cameron, Kildonan Station, Sutherland; Miss C. McLean, 3
Coolin Drive, Portree; John Mackenzie, Reanacarn, Clashnessie;
Norman McLeod, "Glean 0' Dee," Banchory; }'Irs. M. McLean,
The Sheiling, Aviemore; Miss 11. A. ?\lacBean, Tordarroch
Cottage, Far'r; Mrs. Mackenzie, 24 Midtown, Invereasdale; Geo.
A. Mackay, Balintore, Fearn; Miss M. Matheson, Bealach View,
Drumbuie, Kyle; John Livingston, 2 Westcott Street, Stocktonoil-Tees; Miss S. McLeod, Home Farm, Portree; Dona1d McLeod,
Bayview, Kyle; Mrs K. J. Mackenz.ie, 20 Putney Street, Ullapool;
:\\·lrs G. McIver, Craig View, Lairg; John MacRae, Strome,
Lochcarroll; Ken Md_ean, 9 Pulteney Street, UlIapool; Miss
Gunn, 12 Altgrishan, Gairloch ; John H. Ross, 508 St. Tracy Ave,
Bozeman, Montana; E. Ross, 17 Panton Street, Cambridge; Mrs
McLeod, Struth, Leverburgh, Harris; Alis. P. Mackinnol1, 41
Moss Street, Paisley; ~{iss B. Mackenzie, 26 Strath, Gaidoch.

o.wing to lack of space n numher of Subscriptions have heen
held over to next month.

